[Three-dimensional finite element stress analysis of magnetical retaining and bar retaining in overdenture implants].
The purpose of this study was to determine which type of denture retaining implants can produce better biomechanical effect on the bone tissue. Two mechanical models of magnetically retained complete overdenture supported by osseo-integrated implant and bar-retained complete over denture supported by osseo-integrated implant were made. The peak stress in mandibular peri-implant bone tissue of the models were studied under the same loading conditions vertically and horizontally by three-dimensional FEM stress analysis. The results were as follows: (1) Both types of dentures retention can produce significant stress effect on the peri-implant and other regions of the jaw bone and (2) Magnetical retention is more beneficial to maintenance both of peri-implant bone tissue and long-term success of denture supported by osseo-integrated implant than bar retention does.